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PURPOSES OP THE WAR!
ComwuMt, tir t viiir Kr.inur V)intoui, rime Tin

murniis itcwiLCTtnit, winrn rirmton Tin oict or
U N .Tllll 1HO in Tilt TnilK HMXIIARD Of MlYALITri

Tht the nrcacnt ilpnlnrahlo civil wnr linKbcrn
fwrr-i- t upon tile country tiy tlm diinlnnlta nf the
Houtlwrn states, now In nrms asilnt tbo Conrtitiitlomil
floTrriuncnt n ml In arms ntound Un- - Cnpitnl ; Hint In
mis rtnunnai ( oticreas, tianiiuiiiR nil

of liters miiifinii nr will tecollr-c-t only
uuiy ,u inn ,thuic cniimry , tnai rrtl iron, net icairu ,

lHr part In fliiy p(pl of opprtmitin,cr er aitypfr-- l

piyf ttiijttttl cr tul,)g(iHon erpitrpfietf ottrthreicini;
ttr t irf Pi ff IB f fJ) Ir A I Hp rr Jtl nf 1 nftl h rtl in MI UITOTia

those Mates but to dtfend and maintain the supremacy of
Sk$ Constitution, and u pruerti the Union, vith the dig
nity, equality, and rights of (At several Mte unimpaired;

nd that a soon at thus objtttt are accomplished the tear

Election of Senator.
Soma of tho Republican papsrs assort

that the Lcgialaturo was overawed in the
lute Senatorial election by tho presence
of men from Philadelphia and other
plaees. It is, no doubt,truo that Cameron
and his backers expected to win, that
their triumph could only bo obtained by
corrupt means, and that they wero en-

raged to tee thousands of citizens from
various parts of the State present at Har- -f

isbnrff to watch the proceedings and pro
vtnt rascality. They would have oho-e- n

19 hare had complete possession of the
field, without interference or observation
ofthe peoplo, ani to have quietly cheated
Iht majority of that people out of an lion-.e- st

and true representation in the U. S
fienato for lix years. Hut this was not
to be. It was not possiblo to repoat tho
iniquity of 1857 wht;n Cameron was suc-eets-

by the votes of that infamous trio,
Lobo, Wagonsellor and Manoar, and ob-

tained power to plunder and injurs tho
nation. One sueh porforraanco involved
enough of disgrace and ovil for a whole
eontnry.

The citizens who attended at Harris
burg on this occasion, wont thero proper-
ly and conducted themselves with proprie-
ty. Thero was no exhibition of ruffainism
by them, nor any attempt to control any
Member against his party obligations, or
.oBvictions of duty. But their presence '

was a powerful and proper guard against I

orruption,and tended to seenre a fair and
ionest vote. They wero not a body of
armed men, but eitizona and electors, and
had a perfect right to sco that their repre
sentatives gave honest votes in strict ac- -

duly election President Lincoln,
those who oleotod equalled and

Tho must get up citizens fanatical
better ignominy thoir

one j committee under-purpos- e.

taken change

Arrost of Mr. Boileau.
Albert D Bileau, Editor tho

Evening Journal, was arrtsted in Phila
delphia, on Tuesday morninig last wcok
a little after midnight, about the r
thieves aesasMUs prowl prey by j

a party lawless scoundrels, acting in
the o&paeity of Provost Guards, under tho

ordsr this weak and wicked Adminis-

tration. Tho alleged offenso, is said to bo
forgiving publicity to Message Jeff.
Davis, and accompaning it with
tricturcs not very flattering to old Abe.

In night, under cover of darkness,
Mr. Boileau was transported into tho
State of Maryland, and consigned l0
Fort MoIIenry.

This was a cowardly act, in gross viola-

tion to Stale and National Constitu-
tions just as tho City Counsels, Gen-

eral Assembly, and sovereign People
about to demand Mr. Boileau's ro

lease from the Bastilc, and his restoration
to citizenship and liberty, ho meanly,
n akingly cowardly in and

licked baud that smoto him down !

Eunday last, after making the most
humiliating confections, ho was ignomin-ious- ly

released from prison. Aud here,
we premiso, ends tho legal action the
esse, we have un doubt, ends the
arcer tho Albert D Boileau.

tQT Tho Patriot mid Uninn, says :

JYax Hoilcau, himself, we havo no respect
cowardice has mado him contempti-

ble, and tho poor wretch may bonce-fort- h

conduct paper himself as ho
pleases, under his parole, without eliciting
intorett or' inquiry from any man who is
tither a Democrat or a Patriot-- "

i.iQfr

TtippU Murder, The wifo of John II.
Bolt, in Briarcrcok twp., this county, on
Sunday niclit last, in tho absenco hor
Husband, killed hrce .of his children a
former aged 0, II and 14 years
Tho woman, it appears, has been deranged

yean, and in ab9cnoe,took the axe,
went up stairs and cut their heads off in

bed and then to burn their
poor remains. She on Tuesday,
eomrautoa to jail in Bloomsburg.

C6T lion. A. McCoLtorjari,
Hon. R. Gkaiiam, of the House of Rep.
mentativc, as well as our Member, are

to our thanks lor their polite at-

tentions,
Col. Riddle, and Col, Wrtianr, have

.recently us several Congressional
('otuincnls.

.a?'K-a- d Trtl. Wnror' Spefeh.

Who Is Prosidont 1

Since tho adoption of llic Federal Con- -

stitution wo never had a President who had
to littlo will of his 5 who permitted
himself to be dictated to in every public
nicasuro ns Mr, Lincoln has done, lie
has been induced again and npain to adopt
measures of which hU Judgment did not
approve, and at tho present ho appears to
be a mcro tool 111 tho hands tho ultra
abolitionists.

Tho public is awaro that a caucus com
posed abolition Senator peremptorily
demanded tho dischargo hi.i Cabinet
ministers and the formation a new Cab
iuct, tho tnonibersof course to be tclectcd
by thctn. Governor Seward seems to
have incurred the special displeasure of
lag abol.tlon JlintO, And his dinmi8al was-
especially demanded. Tho President (or
tho first lime tiucc his inauguration seems
to havo given evidence that he had tome
back bono left, and as far as wo aru now
advised he retains him in Cabinet.

The unwarranted action ofthe abolition
Senatorial caucus demands tho censuro and
execration every man who is not blinded
by fanaticism ; it is unheard of, without
precedent, and if tolerated will result in
the subversion of the executive branch of
the government. The Toledo Blade inti-timat-

that tho caucus has presented as
its ultimatum requiring the Presidont to
comply with its demands or resign his
office.

The country his lately been familiar
with now, startling and dangerous meas
ures but this insolunt dictation the
climax, and is the commencement of a
revolution ten times more dangerous thau
tho rebellion of the Southern States.
Tho southern rebellion is an attempt to
dettroy tho independence tho executive
branch the government and a fatal blow
at the very foundation of The
I1 resident is really himself tho causo of by s ampiog fjet and clar-l.- t.

lfi.,.i 1 ping of hands. Tho npeuker 'hid, if aiioli

oordauca with aud with tho views of of is only
them. I by tho burdens calamities

Camcronians tomo brought upon her by his

story to cover tho of j abolition policy.
defoat, for this will not answer their If tho senatorial hid
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mis unrauigaicu msoioncc on me part or
tho abolition Senators ; ho has timo and
agaiu permitted them to diotate measures
which he knew and had previously admit-
ted to bo wrong; ho has hitherto submit-
ted in every instance , and now that they
manifest an intention to deprive him of
all power, ho sees to how great an extent i

he has suffered himself to bo humiliated,
and is probably no longer ablo to resist.
TPt I , ... .
11 ne SU0U1U De 8010 10 mu,tor a tumcicnt
amount of coara-- e t0 defJr ,hom- - tbeJ W'U

(throateD hira witl a want of money and
suPPlics for Lis army wc predict the cau- -

,eus "m
Tho degredation, humiliation and shame

antailod upon our beloved country by the

Cabinet to any of the democratic Presi--
dents, we are inclined to believe that it
novcr would have been repeated after tho
first failuro. 'To tho action of the democratic pattv
lns country now looks for relief. If it
fails our liberty is gone to return no more;
if it fails wo aro slaves to tho fanatical ab-

olitionists.
God grant that it will not fail.

No More State Mililla- -

Tho attempt of the Federal authorities
at Washington to U3urp the functions of
Governor Seymour, throirgh the military
commander of the East, Gen. Wool, is
viewed with alarm by the citizens of that
and other btates. If tho report bo true
that the militia of New York will re p0rt
to and through Gen. Wool, pnd not tho
Constitutional Commander in Chief tho
Governor, then, indeed, has tho first pn I

been taken in the bloody drama of ciril
war in the North. To this the New York
ff'orlil says:

Were such an attempt to bo successful
it would go far to consummato that fatal
revolution in the relations of the Ameri.
can pnople to their national exeoutivo
which the radical faction lias been labor-
ing so assiduously to acoomplisb. To tho
national strength and unity of action
against tho public enomy of the Union
nothing can bo added by the consolidation
of all the military power of the nation in
tho hands of an administration which has
proved itself to bo incapable of conducting
a great war; whilo it would removo from
that administration one serious and impor- -
tant check upon its possiblo and even
probable disposition to tho end that war
by an ignominious peace. It is through
tho State governments and the loworhouso
of Congross alone that the will ofthe poo- -

pie can now impose itself, constitutionally,
upon tho executive and its partisans. Tho
reserve of tho nation's military foroo, held
within tho crasn of tho States, is an elo- -

ment essential to the prosecution of tho
.

war. io surrender that rci-crv- mio luu
hands nf tho administration is to mako
tho administration a practical despotism,'
and toloarc it at liberty either to carry on
the war in a spirit and for objects wholly
foreign to tho disposition and incompati- -

bio with the convictions of the peoplo, or
to terminate hostilities upon conditions ru -

incus to tho hopes and disgraceful to tho

honor of tho peoplo."

George Riri'kn, Ksq., has

leul his excellent Democratic (Dutch)
papet, entitled tho "Dcr Pittsburg Demo.

cra." Mr. Hipper is a gentleman. Wo

wifh him great succcii.

XXXVIEIUi Congress 2(1 Ses

accompanied

sion,
srEncii or col. wiuuiit, or vkn.v'a.

HorsK, Tho Ilottso resumed tho con-

sideration of tho negro slavery bill. Mr.
Wndsworth made a speech ognint it.

Mr. Viijht, of Pa, said thin government
and tho Union were the result of compro
misrs. In concession and compromise it
had its birth tho very daj tho declaration
went forth to tho co:onici from lndupund
ciico llall, then was compromise and con
crsiion from that period down to 1850,
such a policy has prevailed. The Union
was again saved by compromise of the
great and ruling spiiits of ihc land. Clay,
Webster, Calhoun, and others, mooting
together for that purpo-c- . Were pontln
men hero less wise than thoie men 7 If
ever there was a time in tho history of
ourcountrv when coticcsMon and couipro
mice should bo exhibited it was now. Tho
excitement of a measure rcpuUivo to a
sentiment of a large mn!s of people ,niight
produce such Plate of aflniM. that wo come
morning might wake to find wo havo no
government in pxistence. (A voice, yes,
we will.) Mr. Wright hoped this from
his heart, he was willing to make any
honorable sacrifice, now let the other side
of tho Chamber show a corresponding dis-

position.
If the gentleman hero would all agrco

upon a base of compromise, as to the con-

duct this war it would not last three
months. He opposed the bill bocauic
among other reasons, it would produce
demoralization, and tho soldiers of the
army had said to him it black men were
sent to them, they will regard it as a con
demnation of their conduct and leave tho
the service if they can. How far this
feeling extends he was not able to say. He
said tho white Anglo Saxon race was cap-

able of taking oaro of itself ; but if wo have
noj power to maintain our position negroes
cannot help us out of tho difficulty. They
were not rcliabio in the military service.
Ho believed that by a reconstruction of
tho cabinet, and of tho rostoration of Gen.
McClcllan to tho army and tho country
could ho saved.

At this point npplans burst forth
in a heavy volume irnm tne gancrien,

disoider was repeated he would order the
galleries to bo cleared. Mr. Wright said
that McClcllan was not a favoiile of his.
and he had neer advocated him hers,
but he boiievfd that no other Geueral in

tho arniy embodies the feelings and senti
ments of lit? troops. If you want to carry
victory on yo:s arms you must havo n

commander in ?yhom the army riavo
confidence. It was into 10 tain about
victory with a demoralized army, and
McClcllan, he repeated, was ihc heart of
the American army and should be piaceu
in command.

Tho galleries again broke forth in aj,- -,

plause, but somewhat ruppresscd, in co-
nsequent of the Speakers admouition
which was now repoatcd.

Mr. Wright resuming, said : Let the
Presipent make a new and mixed cahim't,
representing tho two great parties ol the
country; rostoi-- Gen. McClc-lla- to
comand, and call for two hundred thous-
and men, who would rush to it is standard
in an instant. Addressing tho Republi
cans, lie said : ou must anantinn om
of your ultra notions or wo arc gone : wo

have got to compremise. Abandon the
proposition to bring negroes into the army
or wo arc loat.

An TriTTDaticrnf innJ1U J.LiV Ij'JlM ftlt.Vl.
The House of Representatives, at Har-risbur- g,

has appointed a Seleet Com-

mittee, of which Mr. Wakefield is Chair-

man, to inquire into the allegations of
attempted corruption ia the recent election

of United States Senator, with power
to send for persons and paper?, aud to
report the result of tho investigation to the
House.

As there are no imputations upon Mr,
Buokalew, or his friends, of corrupt praa-tices.tb- o

investigation must point at Simon
Cameron and his Republicans, and may
result in exposing them to the public in

ulBir irue co,ura- - '
uususjicciuu, mm mu juvcaugmiuu

a 1 inrninrn w r r i nrnnnr nnn iimn it.'D ""' V

"
A Representative Man.

Hon. BeDjlfmin F. Wade, U. S. Sena-

tor from Ohio, is what his political friends
call a representative niair He lately
made a comp'imentary allusion to the ad.
ministration, winding up as follows

''I do not wonder that people desert to
Jeff Davis as ho shows brains ; 1 may
desort myself. B. P. Wade, U. S. Sen-

ator from Ohio.
This Wade is the man iust elected to

tll0 Scnate for tic tlir,i timo t0 ,iWpro- -
8cnt this Stato. rr0 is the chap that
Vallandigham at tho last branded
a8 B i;at., a scoundrel and a coward."

......
conclude y tho great speech

0f Mr. Vau.andinvjiiam- - We also pub
u, tU(! ,nal(.rjal part of Col. Wriglu'f
8pcei delivered 011 hst Friday, in Cou

gress. They are both for compromise
pBaco and concession Wright rathor ex
0ecds Vallandigham.

Uzy Geouoe W. Scott, will preach
in the Uaptist Church, at this place, on
Saturday evening aud ou Sunday fore
nnMi nt I I nnlnMr nnn fit nn rl v nn i

illfi.iir.lit. nvonin'.. the 11th aud IStti of
vhr,rv

S5 Edwin D. Morgan, republican, has
been elected Uniiod Statos Senator, vice

Preston King, do , for six years, by the
Legislature of New York.

shall receive early atteution. Our friends
must have patienoe.

.
s. George &andbrsox, was

last Tuesday, re clcctod Mayor of Lan- -

caster

MOCCASIN TRACKS!
Attempt to Rrlbf .1 Member of the !,r- -

ASTOUNDING DF.Vlil.OPMHNTS 1

Gen. Cameron' 3 Operations In Effect his
Election t'Jttie U, H. tiemtte!

Statement op T. .Terrunso.v Dover,
My mu wit or AdSEMiUiY ruoM 1 luar

riKi.u Count y.

7V tt EJItcrt ethi ritrlil .J- Uahnl

As many rumors are alleat in regard to
certain transactions which took placo be-

tween General Cameron and myself on
several occasions picvious to iho late clco
tiou of United Slates Senator, I think it
my duty to make a plain, unvarnished
statomont of the (acts, co that there may
b3 hereafter no misunderstanding or mis-

representation, that there would
be attempts to members in order to
defeat the election of a Democrat 1

tho project of putting myself in tho
way ofthe operators, and trying bow far
they were disposed to go in the matter.
Once conceived, I determined to act upon
it aud communicated my intention to sev-

eral friends. Tho first opportunity that
offered I embraced and hero is the re-

sult :

I had been to Philadelphia, and on my
return perhaps a week or more beforo the
election, I met Mr. Win. Brolut of Lewis
burg, with whom I was acquainted, at tlm
Pennsylvania House, in llurrishurg, for
the first time this winter, and noticed sonic
unusual ncivousucss on his part, nnd from
his conduct was soon led to suspect that
his but mess at Harruburg was not of a
very .public character. In the afternoon
ho came to mu and asked to sec me pii
vately, and we proceeded at once to my
room, where he very sjoii commenced
disparaging the several prominent Dem-

ocratic candidatc-- i for United States Smn-to- r,

and cotu-ludc- by expressing his
decided preference for Gen. Simon tJanic-ro- u.

This, of couisj, left me no room to
doubt thu obejoct of his visit to the State
Capital and to me, aud I at once asked
him whether that was the object of his
v'i.iit Hu it was. In reply to mv
qucs-tion-

, whether General Cameron aut
morized him to corno to me in this way,
he said ho was authorized by Cameron to
see any Democrat of the House or Senate
and enter into the preliminary arrange
meiits to secure a vote for Cameron, 1

then asked him in what manner they ex-

pected to secure the election of C micron.
Ho answord, "by getting throe Domocr.it-t- o

absent themselves on the day of the
election." I then asked him what th ey j

would pay. lie said ho was authorized by
Cameron to offer S5,l)Ul. 1 told him the
figures were too low, and desired him to
tell me who the other members were.
'This lie refused to do at the time, but would
trv nnd gut permission of his principal to
do so' Ho then left, and returned in a

short tim , and aid that General Cameron
wanted to !", pcr.-onall- y, at his resi
donee out o t'H' city that overling. I
told him 1 could no' uako tlic cnguunieni
but would answer him i7? O'10 ll0ur) au(1 '

I could get clear of another I
had made. I would eo with In in a ,,1C

meantime I consulted with Dr. lnr,,Hl'i
tho House of ltepresentatives, my co

lleague, to whom 1 related the furegoiuu
facts. I then saw Brobst again aud told
him I would go. Ho told me he would
have a carriage ready in front of Herr's
Hotel at seven o'clock ; that he was author-
ized by Cameron to get a carriage at any
time. When tbe time arrived, Dr Hurley
and myself walked down to Herr's and
saw tho carriage nnd Probst there. I then
made souii excuse to Brobst, and told
him it would be bot not io go. (I decm-o- d

it prudent at ibis nate of tho proceed-
ings not to manifest too much engerncs,
lost I might defeat the object in view.)
The next day he (Ilrobst) called and aid
Cameron wanted to see pic nt the State
CapiUt Batik. I called, and was u herud
into a back room of tho bauk, and found
Cameron there alone He addressed mo
as follows: ''Biyer do yon think you
could havo courage enough to vole for me! '

1 answered that it was a very business
like question, and that it would depend
very much on circum-tance-- .. He then
said, "supposo the circumstances are all
right l'1 I him how ho meant '"all
right." He answered "the financial con
sideration ; iushort.thc dollars and cents "
1 answered him, 'certainly.' He then
asked me what I would take. I to d In in
1 had not been in this business long, and
did not exactly how to , but ni.-he-d

him to name the sum. He asked what I
thought of SI 0,0(10, ''right down, after tho
work was doue." I then asked him
whether he wanted a vote o' an abs 'iitco.
Hu aiiewercd,,la volc,"and that it would be
very troublojome to get the mail away, and
besides, ho only regarded tho money paid
as tho first aud that he lolt in
duty bound to take care of the person that '

made him "euator afterwards, nnd, if ho
had so many to take euro of, it would em
oarrasi him, but if hu had but oue, he
eouid do it well and profitably as long a
wu lived ; and said besuUs, there would be
no mom danger in voting directly for him
i han it being absent, tor they would make
evoiy provision lor tin piotuetiou of the
man ihat would vote for him. ThW ended
.he inlcrwew, and we agreed to meet again
to fix the compensation. The next day ho
sent JSrobst for me I deciued going to
sco him, but agreed to see him at my
room, No. 15, Pennsylvania House. Mr.
Brobst, who was still, up to this timo,
figuring for Simon, went after him and in
less than twenty minutes returned with
him. Cameron then said, "Well, let's
conio to an understanding." I said,
"What for?" Ho answered, "In reference
to the Senatorial question.'' I then said,
"I muit havo SISjOUl)." He said "I wi'l
give it," and wautod to know who I would
prefer to arrange future in erviews and do
tho financiering of tho business. I told
him my limited ktionledgo of his friends
did not unable me to name that person
Ho tneu prono-c- d Jim. Burns. 1 s.iu he
would do llo llii'ii Iftl't. Ktatiim ili.if. Iki

would return mi Saturday evening' This
was on Wedne-da- y.

Oa I hunday I met J. Patterson.
Io desired to mo mo, and asked mu to

pa at hu room nt Herr.8 IIo(0,f When
I met him, I asked him where Hums was!
He told me he was sick. He then said,

e aro unable to print all of our! wai going to Philubelplna to arrange
letters. They aro important and other matter which he had in view, aud

Hon.

bribe

John

"Boycr, the money will bo nil righl." I
asked him, 'What moucy ' ' llo then
said, "Oh, I know all about it ; I saw
Cameron," (I must not forget to stato hero
that, prior to my meeting l'attsrsnuj
Brobst told mo Pattor.'on wautcd to ceo mo
ou that busiuoss,) aud, by Cameron's ar-

rangement, he would go down In tho cars
cn tho Lebanon Yal'ey road on Friday, at
U o'clock, nnd that wo would go (ogether
nnd settle the entile affair.

Wo met according to arrangement, and,
in the baggage tipartlueiit of the New York
car, concluded the burgain for 820,000 for
a vote fur General Simon Cameron for the
office of U. S. Senator, with the agracmant
that no othar member should be brought,
and that this should end tho matter pro-
vided Cameron would agrco to tho terms,
and deposit tho money in tho hands of
Pattt'ison, to bo paid tome immediately
after the election uas over, and that the
two members f with whom Patterson said
Cameron was alo in treaty) who were in
tho c;u.m on their way to Philadelphia,
should n turn on Saturday. Wo consid-

ered tho fact that, if they were sent off, tho
House would not j;o into an election, and
our ugreeuiont could not be coiHumatod.
This htateinent deemed Ir determine his
mind in favor of the at raiigrinoiit. Pat-tors- on

went iiuniediatoU to Cameron, who
was in the cur, and returned in a few
minutes, stating that although Cameron
lourded the puce big he would payitm
order to save tuither trouble, and would,
therefore, not say anything to the tncni- -

hers thou on their way to Philadelphia,
and that they might return, and thus pre-
vent any disarrangement of the plan that
might urio from their absence. Saturday
evening was then agreed upon as the lime
for the next interview. I Stopped at
Beading; so did Patterson, who relumed
that same evening to llariisburg. Came-

ron went to Philadelphia 1 came up ou
Saturday evening, and found Cameron on
the mill, as well as at least onu of tho men
who went to Philadelphia the day before,
und I think both. At tho depot at II.tr-ri?bur- g

1 met Patterson, who the
interview would be at Dun Cani'Tan's.
Aeeotdingly Patterson nnd myself went
direct to the liou. and found the General
there ahead ot us. lie invited us up
atairs, and, by a dismal light, we agreed
upon the price viz : Uiiineroii assented to
the bargain between Pattersod and myself
by to pay the Si0,0U0 SO.OOO

of which was to bo paid in hand and
would deposit it In Pattorsen's hands in
my presence at snineiuturc interview, sub
ject to my inspection.

A littlo incident which occurred here it
would be n pity to lose to the world.
Alter tho bargain was concluded Simon
straightened up to his chair, rubbing his
lees with his hands, saying, " Well, this
end-- i it. i will be senator and you klull
never regret it" (addressing binnelf to
me) "1 will b tho most poworful man
in thai ccnate ; the entire dtate of affairs
of this Government will ho changed ;

nothing is more certain than that the
South will gain her independence, (this
sounded like treason,) and then wo will
hold tho control of the Government und I
will ho able to serve my friends ;" ai.d so

we pxrted again, to dream of Southern
C nilederaeies and Winnebaygocs lor Sou-at- ir.

Patterson and 1 then agiced to meet
on Monday.

We met at five o'clock, in Patterson's
room at Herr's, on Monday altornoon.
l?:rc Patterson tnU mo ho had tho 5?.rj,

UOU hand money locked up in tho sate

don s.'airs, but wanted mo to see Simon

" iin betoi Paying it over to me. 1 in-

sisted on the ''and moucy. This I doom-

ed necessary to UP tlia delusiou.
We than parted to nieet at the same place

early the next nio."wi"g- - Immediately
alter breakfast ou '' ue day, (tho day ol

the election,) I met Pultei on, according
to agreement, at his loom, Simon being
pre-eu- t, lying on the bed, complaining ol
a tlisea-- e of tho bowels. It was tn do

sired that I shcu'.d see some llepub.'u'an
member of the Senate or House, wi';o
would be sent to me, mid inform him ol

my willingiiofS to vote f.ir Cameron in case
he was nominated. To this I made some
pretended objection and demanded toknow
tile necessity for it. Simon said it wa- -

this, that unless I did this they might
think ho just wanted their d d nomina-- ti

n lor effect, which was not true. He
dei lured he would n t have the nomination
and a defeat for tho wholo Lgu)auir.'.

of cuur-e- , I consented, aad the voting
price was vo'ut'taii'y raised Oo.OOO Put-leiso- u

said the gentleman wllo would wail
on me theiu was Dr. Fuller, ofthe Senate,
who would bo present as soon as I was
ready to receive him. 1 that was all
riglli, but must now bo convinced thut the
money wan all right too. Patterson thon
hurriedly showed me a large bundle ol
notes, which ho reprei-eute- as being the
amount of the final payment. He
me tho day before 1 should have the hand
money, and again on Tuesday morning
said 1 could have it. I told him 1 deemed
it better, on reflection, not to have it about
ine, inasmuch as thero might be a row
after tlu eleciiou, and said I would trust
it to litem, (Patterson and Cameron.)
knowing them to bo lioniit. Pattcreon
again mu the hand money was
down in thu sale, and, together with
the residue, should be furthcoming as
soon as the election wis over- (I may
here stale it did not come) Cameron then
said his ctrriage would bo at the State
Capital Bauk after tho election, and I
should come right down and go over to
his house and remain there awhile This,
ol course', 1 agreed to do, (bui did not.)

Now, then, all things being arrauged,
lit I'uller was ushered in by Patterson.
Ihe introduction coinplotcd, Isaid : "Doc
tor, I presume I understand tha object of
tins interview. ' llo then said : "lam
cLairmau of a committee appointed by the
ltcpublicaii caucus to wait on you to sco
whether you would voto for i.'aniuron."
I said "cs' I assure you that if you
noininato Gen. Cameron (pointing to the
Winnebago lying on tho bed) it will bo all
right." Ho said: "You give me that
asrur.inco V I noid "Yes." Dr. F. then
said : "You need have no fears of personal
diiiii-or- , or aiiythinif of that soit- - We
have Hindu every provision to meet all
danger." I litis thu last ocene in this
steange farco ended Simon assured mo
that he would bo ever grateful, and I hope
ho will.

It is proper hero to say that during this
cnttra adventure with Simon and his
agents, my colleaguo, Dr. Karley, W. A,
Wallace, the Rsnator from Clearfield, nnd

Robert Vaughn, tho proprietor of tho

i cnnsyivaui.i uuuse, ui mis unj , vruiu in
the secret, and Dr. K.trley, ospeoially,
knew constantly what was going on,

In on? of my htcviews with Patterson,
on the cars going to Reading, he said in
case thoro should nnv investigation irow
out of the transaction he would bo tho
only witness that knew niiylhing about it, i

ami nc wouiu swero laiseiy ana pin n
llirougll. . I

III regard to the dates given in the,
nbnvn sUtctnont. nq I in ruin .memoranda'
at that timo, I cannot bo certain that they
arc correct, but I bcltevo tboy aro

T. JtTI EllSON Hoykr. A

In Memory of tho Doad.
lArmy o the Potomac."
Camp near Hollo Plaiue, Va.

January 1803.
At a meeting held in

Camp, by tho Columbia couuty Volunteers,
of the ClUth lieg't. 1'. V. The lono wing
preamble and resolutions were unanimous-

ly adopted i

ll'lurcas, at the battlo of Fredericks-burc- ,

louisht on tho 13th of Doc. 1B0U,

two ol our fellow soldiers nnd comrades,
. . . . .t - e 1 1..;,, A l.S.--

O. r. JVKS,Ol mmviiie, aim aoaiaii
ol liemtocK twp., uoiumuia county, iru.
offered up their lives and their all, in be-

half of our bleeding and distracted coun-

try, wo, their surviving comrades, soldiers
in and sadness, offer the

following resolutions of condolence :

1st. That in tho death of John P. Eves
n.ul Iniiah Kox.thoeomnanv to which we '

attached, lost two generous I Count Uuiltthip.
...i ........ iw. i,Pi '""ff'.'t'M''"'"nii, i.iu.u iiiuii-iui- j.

obi.dient and laithful ic the discharge ot
thoir duties. In tho capacity to which
they enlisted, they were tmxums to mtct
the foe in battle array, in order to aaud
in closing this wicked and unholy war.

2nd. In the death of John I', lives and
Isaiah, the principal stay and suppoit of
their widow mothers, bolh of whom are
in dee'iniiig years, ihe stroke will be felt
the more severer. Por thum,- - we fuel it
our duty, to uk the kindest attention and
aid of the good and patriotic citizens of
Columbia county.

!ld. Wooffar our heartfelt sympathies
to the mothers, brothers, sisters, relations
and friends of oar bravo departed com-

rades. May their consolation be, in
knowing that their lives were given for the
perpetuation of the Ameiicaii Union and
Coustitu'ional Liberties.

I'b. Tho Editors of iho Columbia oo.
Journals, aro respectfully requested to
publish the above proceedings. Al-- o ; to
forward a copy of their paper, to the wid
owed parents of tho deceased soldiers

Singned.
L:eu'. A. B Tate, Geo. Nicbo'.ls,
T. J. Vanderslico, J. 1$. B iwman.
Thomas Wright, A. M. Vansioklc,
Jacob 1'off, J. II. Vaiisieklc,
John 0. Kams, D Cr. Hurlcniaii,
l.ivinifston Khone, Daniel Himlej,
Joseph II. Kitclipn.

Company I, 130th lieg't. P. V.

We solicit for Mr- - B lilo.Mi the coinm-- s

seration of tho public. 11c has rarneil a

irnnnr-l- afnrn Iml Ills nil 111 till lllf fl t IS tOO.
h . . . j

severe D05 Forney is pr.Msing liiiir -
The slaver of tho White House beg bono- - j

is wors-- than the gio'im 01 oasiiio.. Jjei
Boileau be pitied. 'Ihe World.

SIal32iosiil oflijic Fiitaacc
OF TH

COUNTY OP COLUMBIA,
fro'n the 1st (hni nf Jan. ISO'J, to t'x 1st

duijofJan. 1803.

1 iiditor to lite
ofl'olunibia county, rpspcctfulli h.g leava

to r"P"rt that Ihi-- liavu cxainlni-i- l llio nam.-- from tho
drat day nf January IMi2. to ths fimt day nt J.iuutry
lfliS. riiicl I iy b'foro tin- - 011 or.ihU- - the
Jili'R'a nf Mis Cocirls of common I'li-a- till-- follorrini;
alaieiiH-n- t and nerecalily to tho twenty-aeeo- I

tt clion of th- - ' Art of tin Acmlily nl 11:1,

rommonurallh pwarol thr 4lh day of April, A. I).,
in:i4."

JAMHt P. TraMircr of fo'umhla couuly
inacconnts with kiiid Gouuty .

Dr.
1S03.
JmuaryTo tai-- f outstnndlin $ ,5M OS

J'ch. 3, " rnsh "fi A'I'unstnii latoTrvnn UI 03
arrh 1, Jurv fcr-- & lini-- r nf J II I tirui.in, '21 W

Ma ' " cn'h (,r M A IVilliaiaK, land ro-

de lined 3 41
,. oi l uom.-- Aicn, i.nnu roaeeineu II 07

Junp " Ann. of county-ta- AJisaaeJ far
,(C2 J1HUC4I

cah of mi'Utnry fimil ri a
- rnunty "eateil and unaalrd

land returned P8

" lto.nl OS 0 I

' ' Srlioi-- l (i'10 ii
j J'oor 107 Id

July 17, " John A I'll Hon, 'cmptlon
monoy :w3

1, " Jacob Harrington. land rodji-f..'- III 110

" ' llindurli iilr. " " i 111

Dec " J II riiimaii. Jury IVea kr. UJ

" Jacob i.yerly Jury feca lie js OU

" " for coal
J ti Freeze " "

" riu dry pfrsom for uac of courta room 10 (Ju

To mount outKlainlinj for 1?02 CJ7 1J
" Hal, from mil it iry fund ns p:r act of Aaicm

bly pa.suri April S, It 6.', H'.'l 21

$JI 037 HI

Cr- -

P,y nmoiinta outata'idiug,' for IdiiS and provinua
iur 8'5fi3 31

oionorliona nllowod collr-rtor- lii.'l 43
" Couimiasiona " " S30 ,T

reilomd 12 ii'J3 fi3
'1 rcna. rommiaaioii on 810 213 37 40S Al

" Ami paid riute und .pul.ll Mute la tlinn
Ciuot j P.'3 30

' BiUnce inhaiida of Triaaurer lliiuH7

J4 OH7 4G

JAMI',9 3 McNIMOII Tru.nurerof Colmnliia eouuty
in account tulli tlu tax on doga.

Dr.
' o anil, oisi-fjc- for thi yuar 1EC3 5L4I5 00
" UaUucc dun r 17 1S

1,432 08
Cr.

Ily ami. outstanding and nnrollactail i.oic.as
j iiuu concLiora 2 Oil

" ('ummiaaioii ' 2 no
11 auit of.lii.-o- ordcra redemrd
" Truaauter'a Coinuiiaiu.icra $398 7G at 4 pur

cunt 13 87

1,43'J,U3

Jiutiitors and Clerlt,
Ainta. paid Auditnra and Clerk 40 20
IV Wirt, Audiliuf frothy, at Uce. accta, 12 50

Si 00
Agricultural Society,

Ami. paid aaid aocii ty 100 no

Assessor's Pay.
Amt. paid aaataaora for iprlnj aaiaiamtnta 413

Jlridgeaud Road I'icivs,
Amt paid sundry pcraona 140 00

llri'lge Contracts.
Ami. ppld David Bavneo 371 Bi

,' " Clicrriuelun co, f ou no
" " A Sclnvappcnhuiaer ICS 311
' " John Liu (VJ .VI

I M'J 70
J3ri'lse Renuirs,

Amt. paid aundry pcraona S33 40

Jltanlc llnohs
Amount paid aundry blank book,, 4147

liotir l of relief.
Amount paid to t'jo following peraons rix

BLOOM.
MarssrnHllnn 27 00 Briileel McCnrmirk 33 .V)

llarilct Kaaty 7 01 Mat;' ,M llolat S 00

j ,,M1",1,I! 48 oo fltnllr KtiirKMM i.ni mi Tiiiinj Noll to
Mrj. U IlaUiiinnyor tt 00

111 In)

BltlAlt CRHUK.
Barih fllmmont S3 00

BI2UWICIC.
50 SO Cai-oll- HilrouKate .Muhonej JIOCIT Hutan lluuaiir

1.1 W

BUNT ON.
Dmeliia Kline 10 00 EllcaliMli Kmn,T to CO

UATTAW1SSA.
Mri.ruiiN as on rnrliu Wn.htBun Itnlllngihmd 5 n Fatah (loltlioy sno
Butau 1'rlo 7 DO M II K,rr si w

100--

.

.UUfll fllilIA3I
Morjotot Majuli SCO lloiannu Shirr.,

C12NTUK.
Mir Moran io eo

GREKNWOOD.
n IV FIbof 17 00

P. CREEK.
C Militar co

MADISOXv
Uannati Foi n oo

PINIC.
, t aiW Ann M Walla

10 00 Mi: K A Walta
Mra u warntr SIX) Mary Jano Manalai

SUGAU LOAF.
Mra. M J t.arlib ilHJ Unreal Sutllu"

SCOTT.
Margarot Fowler 3J eu Mar; Hcpalm
Cutlmrlnc I'usle 30 00 Julian D jl 111 47 OU
Klli-- M 1'rioo U 30 in. u Taylor 30 00
Matilda Smith Vrt 00 llliiatieth blim-inila- low'aaraii lllilk'iiiuu 37 UO Ann I'atturtgii 7

nr has kind,
i........ Tiw.v .v,.r:ATy''p",'"l,'r'H,."m',

Jcnrr.il

Orders

EXPENDITURES.

0'II J Thornton
,.aj Juhlt ,tciur0j, aI1d fil.j.h. IlalJy A.fcJll(lV4.

Total 9JJI0V
Co'hti.llet lltturm.

Amount pal J ttiu art aral C'oii.ublo, durlnj
tlm year ss in

Court Crier
Auiout paid Mo, in Ooirman, t.'uurt Cfl.'r 44 m

( Ifining ( ourt lluut.
Amou'" ',alJ ,u"Jr" 17 W

i huu auuui ina iyouri uouiw anu Jail 171 ii
I onimii'Sioiirs "if Clerk.

Amount paid 11. 0 Uruit, Clerk 4 YJ UJ" " J. U, l'att-ji- i , C'omniiia lunar iul ll
Win. l.nijiun IDi itl.'harU, II. Ilixa itVJ .'.I

'! " Itiihr llrlli-nr- " U mi

101l

Uommisxioner't Al'nrneu.
Ainou.it pl. Jjh:i U. l'rjtaj, Atlnrnay ' ;j 04

Cainmiiinvutith Coils,
Amount pai.1 uuHrj periona

Distiici AtL rtmj.
Amount pai.l K. II. l.litla 1S7 M

LltUion Hz,riHtts,
Hprluj KK'tlluri 4i; ;i
Otiuuiul aldtlu

Fox b Will Ca' SculfS.
Amount prfil to ditr,rjnt pjruU4 74 57

S !

Fuel.
Amount A rr f ul U. Ilo'laa ooJ Jail ilj'j

I'lei'lenttd.
Amount paiJ Sundry pwrnona o M

nsura ce.
AmouiitpjlJ Lycoming ln.urauci Company It 3)

Amount palj Snii'lrJ pur.onr diirlnf lha yoar 10 I'J

Jurors IVegeii.
Amount palJ Juror, at tlu several l.'ourta Hi) to

Medical 'Servfft.
Amount paiil I. 1), luKtlv; atuudaiua un pila- -

l.M
nnting.

Amount yai IV II. Jacoby. l.'; 14
I.. Tun, t1, ej" J H. nutlJura, 3. 3

ti TN, It ,1

JU 1.1

eiiitentttiri.
' ".- - JI 47

flOllCtt 'I'U.
Amount paid lnc.l U) rl , rnauonl.irr 117 ,i

l- -

A,noiinl lvJi)bll, ..

I'ost Moi'trm I'.v imiitttiion.
I'rti P. IN tlirriauu uu buily of A. Holly,

Uon't lltiinir'rt
1'al.l Jam's Krorilt, irauxii .1, p, Iv I'll

Jacob Viuitig. Jack4on, 10 Ir)
1.. il. Hup rl. Monlour,
C.ilht.in- - Voiiii- - J.irkitoi. it IV
John t.'iu, Imc I'rueli, i 0)
(Ijluji-- l'i. vliu'i hnr. ' 4 r
Juliu Datu' L III
I'atir tiirtoii ' --

John
43 u

II, ll r a I'.cUU Madi-oa- , 11 UJ
Juhu 1 illlipim '

IU Oil
Vn. Applamaa llantou, a ia

Register i?- - Recorder's Offic.
Paid U. I.oc copy i alphabrtto Herd Uooa, tU :j

" I'. It. A:i) uar - lin intory U. Vouilun liil,- (Jew. Hiria coriu tiouk 1 in

lit 1)4

yhtriffs Dill.
Pal 1 J I', rurmvi, conv.-yin- pnaon-r- a la tfca

r.nn-11- t'ei, tin ry , 111 41- J.U, I ur.iiau bwarum priauHt-ra- ,

J.U 14

Survyttr.
Paid Solomon Ni l f.r ''"'inly Map, 3(0 79

tiheep iJumuge.
Amount pii' sundry pi rauua a. fuhotv :

In UtMitoii Tow ulup, 90Brir Crefk " " 4t iJ
' ll.uwr " ' K lu

(Vnlrr, Jl UU

" INtllll Uan, ' M tt Ou
I'r.iokli.i, " " Jl

" I'ivhin-- j 1'raak, " 133 7ii- (Jrci in, ouj, - 31 bu- Ilfinloik, ' 13 U
Jit. KjU

' itiiin.'. ' " l'j Su
Oranfl, ' ii n

' uijarluaf. " ' J VQ

' Hc-- ll, " " 4o 04

t,U'J il
Tip Slaves,

Amount pal 1 at Wit aeri-ra-l Courla,

Taxa Refunded,
Amount o'-

- snlil lax rvfuntlid tnjoacph tllack.
tt

11
lluuV. Abraham Moatallor, 3 at

.. .. - 111

Hoad, School fc pu T PiJ " Tnwu.hipa. ilBq 04

Wliola amount of ordei-
- i auf d, tvTTsc ti

Deduct uiuounr if laxea K'lliudeu ta
3 241 19

Tounahlpa, S4rii.11
Amouut of ahorp ordara laauad cm 31

3 0LHJCJ
s.

I'.xpenditurea for the year lfCO. SIO 171 17
We the ofliccra ofColumhla r"vunty

duly titled to nilju.t and antk- - the acrouui of His
Triiaaurer and (yonnuia-iuui-r- a 1I0 caitify that we mrl
at olllco of the (.'uuimiasiont-r- and carefully exami Htd
Ibaai'counta nnd ouilu-rao- the aame from th) fin
day of Jauunry A. II., lrti2 to thu Oral day of Ji.n11.1ry
A. 1). 1C03 anil find thi-i- correct na ait forth jn Un
following alatiMiiciit and that we find a balance dun Col
co., of 0110 llmuaaiid aisiy flv dollars and eichly-Kva- n
ceuta from Junius H M, Much Treasurer of aaid rounly,

(ilven uudvr our hauda Una seventh day of January
A. D. loSJ.

JOS n KNim.n i Count y
JUIIN V KuVVi.KK I
AJ UVANH ) Auditors.

Atlat-nan- lrt I.ei, Clerk.
We the uudaralciicd Coiumirainnera of Columbia ro

do certify it a aoricct enunient of Iho
accniinta ol Columbia county lor In yaar A D Iblit,

wiiuaaa our nauua January 7th ICBJ.

WM. LAM UN, i Coin's
U. Jl. HI5SS, of
HOU II McIIL Col. o.

AlUtt-- It C Fruir Clk.
Fimmcfs of Col, co,

llalanc dne fraincollectnra (J 343 31
Deilucl from xoiiarallona Jc comniiasioni K50 3.1

T70HW
Ilolanro due from Traanirrr I 063 K7

Nolo of Clierrlnclon and bvrank 30 00

J2 Nl
Ordera unredaemed for 1(81 1124

Itifl'J 3B IS
Dxduct Uedemplion money tOWii M3 4

8 Hi 02
Statement of Dog Tax,

nalandedue front rallectora I (119 3S
Deduct fur Ktonurationa aad eommiatlona HH 10

Bli 10
Ordara unrerfaeinadfur tOO 73
llalaute due Troaiurrr ' I70 73

WO fl

Salance in favor of tho County,
February 3d, In03 jpprnvad by the fuurt.

JOII.V AlcHEVVUMm, (

nrKNIRN Uil.DY, I

1'elirunrrJd JH1.

Aaoiljjd:it.

'


